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Rt. 12, Yredurick, hi, 21701 
05/76 

ar. Alice W. Olson 
Old dradlock Heights, *Id. 

Das= are. Olson, 

Ona of the aurpriaes for ao is reading Taylor Branch's Zaquire srtIole is 
learning that Zola has a specialty, Psychological trauma. 

Another la: that he is nearby. 1,1 thought he was off in  araduate work. 

Thu first time he is around and free I'd like to talk to Ilia about his 
apeoialty — and not in connection with his father. 

I'm generally home now. I have suffered an acute thrombophlobitia, with soma 
irraveraibid damage. Occasionally, an now, it is troubling and annoying. But it has 
not incapacitated ae. I ram ain pretty active. 

What way interest him bocauae of his connection with Arnold dc Porter is that I 
nave throe current AAA. cases before federal courts. When and as I can I'll ba filing 
more. Tho CIA, an recently as today's mail, is building me up to a rather large one 
against them. 

Turnina official dirty—works around in oourt, which I'm Otinawith some success 
in aii three of ahem cases, requires an enormous amount of work. It is my present 
concentration. Until after Labor Day it moans I'll not ba away for marls than a fow 
miaut:a; at U laze. 

Although I was never close to any of them I knew Thurman Arnold when ha was 
Assistant Attorney oeneral in charge of the Anti-Trust Division. I took a nuiber of 
cases saninst anai cartels to his then, includiag one they never has the couraga to 
do aaytaing about. It is currently aignifioant (subject to the frailties' of memory) 
in the energy catais. I knew -Paul Porter when he was an FCC oossiesionor0, perhaps 
earlier. The lout tine I Gem abe 2artaa wan last suaaer, just ba:oro I va.a hozp•t:alizad. 
it was at a aeaurial for a muaual friend, Clif Durr. .42though I have accn aothiva of 
her since bafara World War LI I knew harts' wife probably before he did, when she was 
with the national Labor Relations Board. Carolyn Agler and my vita were the only aamen 
I remember knooina who refused to wear silk hone once Japan became active In China. 
aisle waa not bocooing on Carolyn's thin legs but she wore them, 

If grio has a writer friend wha might be interested in that energy story I'll be 
glad to tell him what I recall tad how he can rotrnce the work I did. I slat, could not 
get it pabliabod so a gave it to aritish intelligence baton' Pearl aarbor. 

I remember when I first met Eric. Va wan about 15 nut a good amateur photographer. 
Ba wa. a friend of ..aria Callas and Uri alien -:rend, vao 14d help', with aa laaainting 
3L nom—fair project. At that tins I was also an amateur expert, with P114-1n1A, in his 
currant specialty. In thous days that wad all nets arouad. 

;halts and best visbea, 

Harold Woisbarg 


